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nearthe spring. Two emptynestsfoundon June16wereplacedin scrub
oaks on sloping limbs about six feet from the gromxd.

104. Sialia mexican• b•irdi Ridgway. WESTERN
BLUEBm•).--Afew
of thesebirds were found amongthe Yellow Pines on the hills above the

lake. They werenestinghereand wereobservedat frequentintervals.
105. Sialia currucoides (Bechstein). MOUNTAIN BLUEBIRD.--The
Mountain Bluebird was commonabout Lake Burford, ranging from the
lake shoreto the tops of the hills. A nest found May 25 near the cabin
wasplacedin a cleft betweentwo forkinglimbsof a cedarfour feet from
the ground. A cavity about ten irichesdeephad rotted out hereand the
bluebirdshad built in the bottomof it. Immediatelybesidethe opening
was a notice printed on muslin, posted by BiologicalSurvey trappers
to warn againstthe theft of wolf traps. The nest when found contained
five eggsthat hatchedabout June 3. It was interesting to note that
youngwerefoundout of the nest amongthe pineson the hills on May
26, another instance of the fact that the seasonwas farther advanced on
the hills than it was in the valley below.
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WHœLEthe Rusty Blackbird is a commonspring and autumn
migrant in New England, and is known to breed along our northern boundaries, but little seems to have been written about its

nestinghabits, except by Bendire, who has describedthem in
somedetail; while its eggsare comparativelyrare in collections.
Hence,in the springof 1914, I fell a victim to the blandishments
of Owen Durfee and agreedto join him in a hunt for their nests.
I had noted Rusty Blackbirds severalseasonsbefore, while fishing for landlockedsalmonin EssexCounty,awayup in the northeast cornerof Vermont, and thither we decidedto journey.
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1. On top of old stump.

2. In stranded Spruce bough.
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As the limited spaceat my disposalwill not allow of the telling of all the pleasures
anddisappointments
of our questthrough
thisand succeeding
seasons,
I shalltry merelyto givean account
of the nestswe discovered,with a brief descriptionof the surroundingsof each,and then tell collectivelyof the bird's habits
as I observed them.

Carefully,as we thought,arrangingthe time of our hunt so as
to find freshlylaid setsof eggs,we were on the groundon May
30, and on the 31st succeededon finding two nests,both with
young birds.
One containingfour youngbirds, two or three days old, was
placedaboutsix feet up, againstthe trunk of a small,thick-growing spruce,on the edgeof a thicket of evergreens,
growingin a
swampat the end•ofa smalltrout pond.
The other, containingthree youngbirds one or two days old,
and oneaddledegg,wasplacedabout sevenfeet up, betweenthe
trunks of two spindlinglittle balsamsin an almostimpenetrable
clump of evergreens.This was besidea loggingroad, perhaps
twenty-fiveyards back, on the bank of an inlet to a large lake.
As the season
hereabouts
had beenlate this year and the woods
and swampswere, I am told, still deepin snowduringthe first
week in May, thesebirds must have started their nest building
beforethe snowsdisappeared.
In 1915 we wereagainin the field after the EssexCounty birds,
and determinedto be there on time. May 21 foundus in camp,.
and we spentthe morningin a fruitlesshunt for the trout pond
birds, which had apparentlymovedback into the swamp,and
in the afternoonsucceeded
in findingtwo nestson the shoreof

the largerlake. The firstcontained
fouryoungbird•tncl-'was
placedabouteightfeetup. between
the topsof tv• 'n little
sprucesin a thick clump of evergreens.This undoubtedlybelongedto the same pair of birds whosenest we had discovered
last year, and was only about fifty yards from their last year's
location. Theseeggsmusthave beenlaid by May 5 and the nest

startedin April. sometime
• beforethe snowis ordinarilyout of
the woodsin this region. While the monthof May had beenexceedinglycold, wet, and disagreeable,
the weatherduring April
had beenwarm and fine, and this perhapsmay accountfor the
unusuallyearly nestingof the speciesthis year.
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Later in the day we discoveredanother nest, about a quarter

of a mile away, containingfive eggs,too hard set to save, placed
about five feet abovethe ground,betweenthe tops of two stocky
little spruces,in a thick secondgrowth of evergreens. This nest
was on the bank, well above the level of the lake, and perhaps
fifty yards from its shore.
Disappointed but not discouragedwe continued our hunt for
a week; and finally on May 27, locatedanother nest over in Coos
County, New Hampshire,with four young two to three days old.

This nest was in a swampat the end of a small pond, and was
about six feet up in a small dead sprucestanding out by itself.
The top of the tree had been broken, and bent over at an angle

of about forty-five degrees,and here just below the break, in a
tangle of dead branches and usneamoss, the nest was placed.
About this time our enthusiasmbegan to oozeand we returned
home, to resume the hunt in 1916.

May 19, 1916, found us again in EssexCounty, and this time
we were rewardedby finding aneot and two fresh eggs. I took
the set of four on the 22d, after visiting the nest twice daily.
This probably belongedto the same pair whosenests we had
found the two previousseasons,and located perhapsfifty feet
from their last year'snest,wasbuilt about five and a half feet up,
in a little spindlingspruce,in an almost impenetrablethicket,
closeto the shore. The female was sitting on her eggsat eachof
my severalvisits,thoughshe flew off silently upon my closeapproach.
I did not get over into New Hampshire this year, but on May

29,Durfe•e-visited
thelocation
ofthelastyear's
nest,thatwehad

foun•'q'•theswamp,andagainfoundyoungbirdsthreeto four

days old. This nest was perhapsfifty feet from last year's, and
was placedabout six feet above the surfare of the swampagainst
the trunk of a small spruce.
I wasunableto do any collectingin 1917,but on May 16, 1918,
was again in the field, this time with Mrs. Kennard, in Penobscot
County, Maine, about seventy-fivemiles northeast of Bangor,
whereI had seenRustleswhile on a fishingtrip duringa previous
season. There is a trout brook there, that for the last hundred
yards or so, flowsthrougha swampbeforejoiningthe watersof a
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smalllake. Becauseof the shyness
of the bird, and the fact that
incubationhad not yet begun,it wasnot until May 21, that we
finally succeeded
in locatingthe nest,with two fresheggs,in a
deadsprucetop, that had floateddownthe streamin the spring
floods,and becomestrandednear its mouth. It was only a foot
abovethe surfaceof the water, in a tangleof usneamoss,and so
well hiddenthat we had paddledby it in our canoetime after
time without ever suspecting
its presence.The nest was visited daily until the 24th whenI took it with five eggs.
On June5, I foundthe secondnestof this pair, containingfive
eggs,--thistime perhapsa hundredyards back in the swaInp,
abouttwentyfeet up, in a tall, unhealthylookingspruce. It was
placed in one of those thick bunchesof evergreentwigs that
someti•nesgrow closeto the trunk of a spruce,and could not be
seenfrom the ground. They had built this secondnest and laid
five eggsin exactly twelve days.
On June 16, I found their third nest, containingfour eggs,this
time it was built near the first nest, besidethe brook,in a tangled
growth of sweetgale overhanging
a ditch, and about two feet
above the water. They had finishedthis third nest and laid four
eggsjust elevendays after the taking of the secondnest. I felt
llke a pirate in taking it, but wantedto find out how persistent
these birds could be under continued adverse conditions.

I was calledhome at this time, but on July 14, returned to the
woods,and found their fourth nest. This time they had built
upon the oppositesideof the brook, about ten feet back from the
edgeof the stream,in a thlek growth of button-bushes.The
nestwasplacedin a crotch,a coupleof feet abovethe water,just
as a Red-wing'swould have been, and containedthree young
birds only a few hoursold, and one eggwhichhatchedthe next
morning. The young were watcheddaily till fledged. Allowing
fourteendaysfor ineubatlon,it appearsthat this industrious
pair
built their fourthnestand laid this last set of four eggs,in fourteen days, a remarkable and exceptionalperformance,as other
pairs left at oncewhen their nestswere taken.
On June 10, I foundanothernestcontainingfour eggs,in variousstagesof advancedincubation. This wasplacedaboutfour
feet up against the trunk of a comparativelyisolated,thickly
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branched
smallspruce,
backondry landaboutseventy-five
yards
from the shoreof a largelake. The nestwasnormal in construc-

tion and position,but the eggscloselyresembled,
exceptin size,
thoseof the BronzedGraekle,--so much so, that had I not found
the nest myself, and had a dose view of the very distressedold

birds, I shouldhave had gravedoubtsas to their identity.
The springof 1919,found me againin PenobscotCounty,where
I succeeded
in findingthe followingnests:
On May 19, I again discoveredthe nest of the trout brook
birds, placedabout five feet up, in a thin clumpof slim spruces,
closebesidea loggingroad that leadsthroughthe swampthere.
I took the eggs,evidentlyslightlyincubated,supposing
that they
would build anothernest, as they had donelast year, and which I
could watch from start to finish. My intentions,however,seem
not to have beenappreciated,for they promptly disappearedand
were not seen there again during the summer, discouragedno
doubt, and who could blame them.

On May 25, in WashingtonCounty, Maine, I took a nest with
five perfectly fresh eggs,the first I had ever seen,as in all sets
taken previously,incubationhad apparentlybegunwith the laying of the first egg. This nest was built about two feet up in a
little, low black spruce,one of a dump on a floating island,in
a swamp causedby raisingthe watersof the large lake on which
it was situated.

A nest discoveredon May 27, in PenobscotCounty, contained
five recentlyhatchedyoung. This nest,near the shoreof a large
stream, borderedby miles of dead wood, was placedabout eight
feet up, and absolutelyhidden in a matted tangle of dead limbs
and usnea moss,where a big sprucehad fallen acrossa smaller
Olle.

On June$, alsoin PenobscotCounty,I foundstill anothernest
with four unincubatedand slightlyaddledeggs,built about five feet
and a half abovethe ground,in a smallthick spruce,in a clumpof
evergreensa few feet from the shoreof a large lake. This nest
had evidentlybeen deserted.

Arriving in southernNew Englandusuallyin the latter part of
March, or early in April, thesebirds loiter alongon their leisurely migration, and arrive on their breeding ground along our
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northernborderslate in April or early in May, aboutthe time the
ice goesout of the lakes and often beforethe snowis melted in
the surroundingwoods and swamps. Here they spread out
throughtheir accustomed
haunts,alongthe shoresof the secluded
lakes and ponds, among the swamps,or along the brooks and
streams, showinga particular fondnessfor the "dry-kye" or
dead-woodamongthe backswaters.To theseplacesthey return
seasonafter season. Though gregariousthroughoutmost of the
year, I have never foundmore than one pair in a givenarea during their nesting season. There may be coloniesof Bronzed
Gracklesand Red-wingsbreedingcloseby, but never more than
one pair of Rustles. The nearestI have ever found them being
a quarter of a mile apart.
C. J. Maynard in his' Birds of EasternNorth America' writes
of some"perfectly inaccessible
.... sloughs"in the Magdalen Islands, as follows:"I had observedBlackbirdsabout there on sew
eral occasions,
but as they kept well in the centre of the large
tracks, I couldnot make out at first what they were, but after a
time founda largecolonyof Rusty Grackleswere evidentlybuilding in one of the above describedplaces." As Mr. Maynard
seemsto have beendoubtfulas to the identity of the birdsin the
first place, and later confesses
that "all efforts to penetrate this
fastnessprovedunavailing" this evidenceas to thesebirds sometimes breedingin coloniesseemshardly conclusive.
In northernVermont and New Hampshirewherethe migration
up the Connecticutvalley seemsto bring them early to their
breeding grounds,they start their nest building early in May,
while in easternMaine, only a trifle farther north, they usually
do not start until

the middle of the month.

For sitesthey seemmore apt to chooseevergreens,preferably
thick clumpsof secondgrowth spruceand balsam, though I have
foundthem in deadtreesor in clumpsof deciduous
bushes,buttonbush and sweet gale, along the shoresof somestream. Audubon
writes of finding "their nest among the tall reedsof the Catstail or Typha." Samuelstells of nests along the Magalloway

river in Maine, built in low aldersoverhangingthe water, and
Chapman recordstheir having built upon the ground, though I
can find no further recordof their so doing.
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My friend, William Lyman Underwood,tells me of a nest he
found on June 19, 1900, in PenobscotCounty, Maine, built in
the top of an old stump,standingin the water, out from the shore
of a lake. and containingthree eggsupon which the female was
sitting. Owingto the difficultyof photographing
the nestandeggs
in situ, he had his guidessaw off the stump, carry it across'the
lake, perhapsa quarter of a mile, to a beachwherehe could set
it up and photographit. They then broughtthe stump back, and
replacedit securelyupon its foundation; and the female returning, continuedher parental duties and raised her young.
The nestsin situ, are in the majority of easesdifficultto photograph, becausein the positionsusually chosen,in thick clumpsof
low evergreensor bushes,the cutting necessaryin order to setup
one's camera and properly focus,would destroy the natural surroundings.
While, owing to their shyness,I have never been able to catch
the birdsat nest-building,I have examineda goodmany deserted
nestsbesidesthose recorded above, and a careful examination
of the nests in my collectionshowstheir method.
In construction,those that I have seen, have all been particularly well built, rather bulky structures,and practically alike.
A foundationis usually laid of usneamoss,sometimesin thick
masses,and upon this they build their outsideframe-workof twigs,
usnea,lichensand occasionallya few dried ga'asses.In one of the
nestsin my collectionthe twigs used were mostly dead hackme-

tack, in anotherspruce,while in the remainder,twigsfrom deciduoustreespredominated. This frameworkusuallybeccmesthicker and more substantialas it progresses
upward.

Within this outsideframethey construct
a well modeledhollow bowl, betweenfive and one-halfand six centimetersin depth,
and betweeneight and one-halfand nine and one-halfcentimeters
inside diameter. This bowl, which seemsto the casual observer
to be made of mud, is in reality made of "duff," the rotting vege-

table •natterwith whichthe groundof this regionis covered,and
which when dried becomesnearly as hard and stiff as papier
mache; and showstheir interesting adaptability to conditions, as
real mud must at this season be hard to find.

A cross-section of

the nest showsthe bowlto be of varyingthickness,but averaging
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betweenfive and ten millimetres,and sopressedonto its surrounding frame as to become,when it hardens,a part of it.
After the bowl has been carefully modeledand smoothedoff on
the inside,it is linedwith the fine,longgreenleavesof grasses
that
grow in the swampsthereabouts,and is finally topped off with
dried grassesand fibresof varioussorts,and a few thin, bendable'
twigs. In recentlyconstructednestsI have found the greenlining to be absolutelyconstant,although as incubationprogresses,
these grasses,of course,gradually turn brown. The diameter
of the nest when finished, just acrossthe outside of the bowl,

averagesabout twelve centimetres,while the diameterof the entire structure,exceptfor a few outreachingtwigs,variesfrom fourteen to twenty centimetres. The usual measurements
from foundation to top of bowl are from eight and one-halfto nine centimetres.

Audubonin Vol. II of his 'OrnithologicalBiography,'writes
that "The nestis not solarge as that of the Redwing,but is composedof much the samematerials. In Labrador I found it lined
with mossinsteadof coarsegrass. The eggsare four or five, of a
light blue color,streakedor dashedwith stragglinglinesof brown
or deep black, much smallerthan thoseof the Redwing,but in
other respectsbearing considerableresemblanceto them."
Such nests as Audubon may have found, must, if they were
Rusty Blackbirds',have beenvery exceptional,
and the aboveinformation is certainly misleading. The female Rusty is considerably larger than the femaleRedwing,and buildsa much larger
and bulkicr nest,and the eggs,four or five in number,are ovate
in shape,larger, morefully roundedand lesselongatedthan Redwing's,which they in no way resemble;and smallerthan thoseof
the Bronzed Grackle; the fifty-three in my collectionaveraging
25.57 millimetres

x 18.56 millimetres.

Bendire describesthem well as follows: "The ground color
is a light bluish green, which fades somewhatwith age, and is
blotchedand spottedmore or lessprofusely,and generallyabout

the larger end of the egg,with differentshadesof chocolateand
chestnutbrown and lighter shadesof ecru, drab, and pearl-gray.
The peculiar scrawlsso often met with among the eggsof our

Blackbirdsare rarely seenon theseeggs,which are readily dis-
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tinguishablefrom thoseof the other species." As I have noted
with other species,the last laid eggmay be lessheavilymarked;
particularlyif the birdshave beendisturbedin previoussettings.
In the two last setsof the trout brookpair, the last laid eggswere
grayerand without the glazeof the others. Apparentlythey run
out of pigment towards the last.
The femaleusuallystartsincubationwith the laying of the first
egg,particularlyin the early spring,whenthe weatheris cold,and
sits pretty close,flying off only upon one'snear approach. Particularly shy birdsmay, when disturbed,disappearwithout uttering a note, but the great majority that I have observedwill remain in the vicinity of the nest, uttering their loud "chips" of
alarm, becomingmore and more distressed,when disturbed,as incubationprogresses,
until after the hatchingthey are particularly vociferous. During incubationthe male is very assiduousin
his attentionsto the female,feedingher frequently,and seldom
flies far from the nestinglocality. The femaleat this seasonis
usually seldomin evidence,but by watchingthe male, one can
soondetermineby hisactionsthe approximate
localityof the nest.
He has the very conspicuous
habit of sitting on the top of some
tall dead stub or tree, often with a nice fat grub in his bill and
callingto thefemale. This callnoteis a two-syllabled
"conk-ee,"
very similarto the three-syllabled
"conk-a-ree"of the Redwing,
but clearerand more musical,and usuallydistinguishable
from
the notes of the other blackbirds.

If disturbedby the proximityof watchers,he may delay for a
while,utteringan occasional
"chip" of alarm,but sooneror later
hewill fly closeto thenestor to the topof somenearbystub,when
the femalewill fly out to him, and with low "chucks"and much
flutteringof wings,partakeof the delicious
morselhe hasbrought
her. The knowledge
of thishabit,acquiredduringoursecond
trip,
greatly simplifiedour huntsduring succeeding
seasons.
It hassohappened
that I haveneverbeenable,frompersonal
observation,
to checkup the exacttime of incubation,but Bendire statesit to be "about two weeks"and Dr. Bergtoldstates
that it is "14 days."
The young,whenhatched,arecovered
with a long,thin,fuscous
natal down;and fed by both parents,at frequent intervals,de-
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veloprapidly, as suchyoungbirds do. The nest is kept clean,
andI sawthe femalefrequentlydropa whitefeealsacin the nearby brook, as she flew away from feedingher charges. By the
fifth day, the primaryquillsandotherwingfeathersare well under
way, while the growths along the remainingfeather tracts are
starting;and slightslitsbeginto showbetweentheir eyelids. By
the tenth day the youngare well coveredwith feathers,through
whichsomeof their natal downstill protrudes,and their eyesare
nearly but not quite wide open.
A tragedyoccurredto the only broodI was able to watch, for
on the tenth day after hatching,one of the youngwas foundin
the water, about ten feet from the nest,dead and partially eaten.
Whether he deliberatelyclimbedfrom the nest, and later fell into the water, or was taken by someanimal, will never be known,
but the next day the three remainingyoungall climbedout into
the adjoiningbushes,it seemedto me, ahead of scheduletime,
for their eyeswerehardly open,and they werestill unableto fly.
They remained in the immediate vicinity of the nest for the
next two days, climbingand hoppingfrom bush to bush, with
both parentsin closeattendance,till on the thirteenthday, they
had learnedthe useof their wings;and in the eveningthe last one
was seento fly acrossthe stream,followedby its mother, and to
disappearin the swampbeyond.
The actionsof the male, of this particularbrood,werepeculiar,
for, after being very attentive to the female during incubation,
he spenthis days, as soonas the younghad hatched,away from
the locality,neverhelpingthe femalein any way with her duties,
exceptin the evenings,whenreturningwith someother Rustics,
that he had apparentlybeen spendingthe day with somewhere,
he wouldhelpfeedthe young,andspendthe nightin the vicinity.
As soon,however,as the young climbedout of the nest, he resumedhis shareof the parentaldutiesthroughoutthe day. Perhapsunder normalconditions,
he would have been taking care of
the youngof a first brood,while the femaletook care of a second.
Whetheror not Rusty Blackbirdsmay occasionally
raisea seeond brood,I am unableto say. I believethe Redwingsdo, for
I havefoundtheir nestslate in the season;and on July 20, 1918,
in WashingtonCounty,Maine, I watched,for sometime, a pair
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of Rustlesfeedingfledglings. This was near a colonyof Bronzed
Grackles,and it is possiblethat their previousnestsInay have
been disturbed,but it seeinsprobablethat this inay have beena
second brood.

About the iniddle of July, the Rusty families seein to desert
their solitary breedinghaunts,and again becomegregarious,and
are seenin sinall flocks,flying high overhead,betweenthe lakes,
or feedingalong their shores,gettingready for their southerninigration.

Dudley Road, NewtonCentre,Mass.
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In a note publishedin 'The Auk' (1918,p. 352) the writer advocatedthe unionin one genus,Megaceryle,of all the large, conspicuouslycrested Ceryline Kingfishers. These had been divided by Mr. Ridgway (Birds N. and Mid. A•neriea,Pt. VI, 407)
into Megaceryleand Streptoceryle.At that tiine I overlookedthe
fact that Streptoceryle
inight be inadinissableon noinenelatural
as well as on zoologicalgrounds.
I. NOMENCLATURE.

In my 'Revision of the Classificationof the Kingfishers'(Bull.
Amer. iV[us.Nat. Hist., XXX, 1912, p. 265) the type of
aceryleKaup, 1848,was givenas M. maximaby subsequent
designation of Gray in 1855. The early history of the genus
aceryleis briefly as follows:
Me#acerylenew subgenus,
Kaup, 1848. Containedfour species,
all of which are still referredto it when the genusis usedin the
broad sense.

"MegaceryleKaup," Reiehenbaeh,1851. (Handb. Aleed.)
The sainespeciesgiven by Kaup, (exceptthat the Asiatic spee-

